
Office of the Bishnupur Gram Panchayat.

P.O.: Baharail, Herntatlad Block, Uttar Dinajpur,

NteT No: O13n5t" F.CJ2o23, Date15t12l2o23

NOTICE INVITING E -TENDER ( 2"d CAII I

Memo No: 129lBishl2023 Date: 1510212023

The prodhan, Bishnupur G.P.,Hemtabad Block ,PRl bodies on behalf of the Bishnupur Gram Panchayat invites e-

Tender for the following work{s) from the eligible Coatactors as detailed in the table below . (Submissiori of Tender is to be

made online through the website https://wbtenders.qov.in only)

Required
Credential

(60%)

2. Running/final payment for work maybe madetothe executing agency as per availability of fun d.

3. Bids shall remainvalidfora period not lessthan 120 (One hundred twenty) days after the dead line date for
Financial Bid submission-

4. A r DATE AND TIME SCHEDULE :-

Partirulars Date & Time

1 Date of uploading of N.l.T Documents (online) (Publishing Date) 15.O2.2023

Documents download start date (Online) 15.02.2023. from 4.00 P.M.

Bid proposal submission start date (Online) 15.02.2023. from 4.00 P,M.

Bid proposal Submission Closing/end date (Online)

Date and time of Opening of Technical Proposals (online). 26.02.2O23. alter 02.00 P.M.

2

3

4

5

6 Date of uploading list for Technically Qualified Bidder (Online) After evaluation of Technical Bid.

7 Date & Place for opening of Financial Proposal (Online) To be notified later on.

NOTE: - lf the dates fall on holidays or on days ofbandh or natulal calamhy, the dates defer to next \{orking days

Acceptance of tender and issuance of work order shall be done only after receipt of appropriate administrative

approval in respect of each work.

Si
No

Name of the work Site details Participa
tion
Fees

Estimated
Amount
(ln Rs.)

Earnest
Money
(ln Rs.)

Work
completion

period

01
cover Drain with Soak Pit from Anisur
to Khatibul house Basudebpur

Basudebpur 500.00 3452 i 6.00 7000.00 214000.00 30 days

ln the event of e-filling, intending bidder may download the tender documents from the website:
http://wbte ders.gov.in directiy with the he!g of Digital Signature Certificaie. Both Technical Bid and Financial Bid

are to be submitted concurrently duly signed digitally in the website: http://wbten ders.gov. in

1. The FINANCIAI OFFER of the prospective tenderer will be considered only if the tenderer qualifies in the

Technical Bid. The decision of the Artho -O-Parikalpana Uposamity, Bishnupur G.P. will be final and binding
on all concerned and no challenge against such decision will be entertained. The Iist of Quatified Bidders will
be displayed in the website on the scheduled date and time.

Sl, No.

23.02.2023. up ro 02.00 P.M.



B: Bid Opening Place: Bishnupur G.P. Office, Hemtabad Block, Uttar Dinajpur,

1. Earnest llloney & perticipetion Fees :The amount of Fees is to be submitted online {NEFT 1 RTGS}in favour

of the ,,prodhan, Bishnupur G.p."{A/c Nq. 1185X532939 , IFSC : SBlN000932S, 5Bl, J*e$"tebad-bleflch} The

s.an ecpy of S.iEFT r, HT{;S elrallan sheuld b* upi*sded i* teehnieal hi* *c!afe:-e!*ri;-g ="*tucEissi*ft 
cf tenrier"

Z. The Bidder, at his own responsibility and risk is encouraged to visit and examine the site of works and its

Surrounclingr and *btain ail inf*rnration that ma)j he necessary for preparing the Bid and entering into a

C*rtrait fc: i-r. av*;'i< ;:; ;"::*i;ii*ne* il": t** i'i*;i:= 1,1f i:-i:"r$ fen*er.. ne?*re r;-lhmitti*5 *fie;- ;vit* fuli

satisfaction. The cost of visiting the site shall be at his own expense.

3. The intending Bidciers should clearly understand that whatever rnay be the outcome af the Present

:r:.;iiaiic- *t 3ii::, ijc ic;; *l *l*d:rg sh;;ii *e itiii,rjt:;Jiite ii',; ini: iiep*ii==i:t'.i-t ie;.:*ei'i;^:v::;rrg auiirc;-ity

i.eserves the right to reject aniy' or all the application(s) for purchasing Bid Documents and/or to accept ol'

reject any or ail the offer(s) without assigning any reason whatsoever and is not liable for any cost that might

ir++'* ber:r'i i*ti;:-r*d 5y e-y I*r:ri*:re:- et the siag€ ci Fidcii*g'

4. The intending tenderer.s a1e required to quote the rate online on!y, no offline tender will be entertained'

5. The teneier inviting authcrity res*rves the right lo cance! ihe N.i.T" rj*e t* un*volcabiecirrunrstances and no

claim in this respect will be entertained.

6. ln case of any objection r-egarding disqualification of any Agency that should be lodged to the tender inviting

authcritv withi:-r 1 day from the ciate *{ pu'nlication of the list of qualified agencies ancj bevond th;t time

scheduie nc c,bjectiar: wiii be entertained.

Seal and Signatrrre of the Tend-erer

Work order witl lssued as per availibilitv of fund. Before issua*ce ':f the WOBK ORDE R, the tender inviting

authority inay verify the cre,je;:tiaiisi a:rdi'or othtr,i,:turr;enti-t; ":f the io,s*sr tenderer. After vc:-ificaiisn, if

it is found that the documentis) submitted by the lowest tendei'er is/are either rnanufactured cr false, the

r,vcrl,. *ld*lwi|! :;ci =* isiuil in i=';;i;i ':f :l= =li T=;:ie rer.
printed Schedule of Rates applicabie Current P.W.D.'s Schedule of Rates for Buildings

forexecutionof theWork: V/oi-ks,5 & P lVorks and Current P. W. {RoadsiDepartment

Srhe:il;lE ,;f 3et*= f*r *';ad t+Yark:.

9. With whom the accePtance of the: Prodhan, Bishnupur G.P., Herntabad Block.

10. Depa;^ime;rtsi i:ieteriais wili nol i:e issued fuiataiials '*;iii be pr.:i-chased by th* conii'actor'

11. lntending tenderers are required to submit online self-attested photocopies of all valid company details,

valid partnership deed {in eas* of partnership firm}, eilrrent FrcfessionaE Tax DeFosit Cirallan /
professional Tax Clearance Certificate, PAN Carci, G5T registration No/ eertifieate, Trade Lieense from the

respective Municipality, Panchayet etc. Upto date audit report and proper credential of similar nature of

work as per G.o. 04- A/pw/s /Lae^azl1l3dt. - 1s103/2015 should be submitted. Payment certificates in

lieu of credentials wiil not be accepted. INon statutory documents].

12. All tenderers are requested to be present online during opening of tenders positively' lf considered

necessarv, instant online bid rnay be conducted irnnrediately after opening of tenders tc lower down rates

and in no case his/their abserrce wiii stand against holding the same.

L3. The intending tenderer is required to quote the rate in figures as well as in words as percentage above /
below than or at par with the releuant price schedule of rates. Conclitionai / incomplete tender r,vill not be

entertained.

14. The accepting authority reserves the right to reject any or all the tenders without assigning any reason

whatsoever ancl he will not be bor.rnd to accept either the lowest tender ilr anv of the tenders.

15. issuance oi r,{/ork Orcjer as weii as paym€rit wiii depenci on avaiiabiiity cf fund and nc claim whatsoever wiil

be entertained for delay of lssuance of work order as well as payment, if any. Intending tenderers may

consiCer tirese criteria qiroting their rates"

v

8.



16. lf any tenderer withdraws his offer before acceptance or refuse within a reasonable time without giving any

satisfactory explanation for such withdrawals, he shal! be disqualified for submitting tender to this office for

minirnum period of 3.ionelyear.
17. Professional Tax {PT) deposit receipt challan for the current financial year, FAN Card, last 3 years lT return,

15- digit Gsads and Se:,vices Taxpa"yer ldentification Nurcber {GSTfl\l} u:':der GST Act 2S17 {Anrendment of
Ruie a7i9Xb) of WBFR, Vsl-l vide memo nc 4374-FiY) *ateci i3.il7.2CIi7 cf Finanee Departi-rrent iAudit
Branch), Govt of West Bengal) and Iatest challan.

18. Cess @ 1% {grne Percent} of the ccst of construction yrorks will be deducted from the bills of the contractors

on ali ccntracts awarded on gr after 01.11.2SS6 in persuasion with G.C. Ns. 5S9A/4M-28106

dated27.09.2006. Deduction of l. Tax should be made as per rule in vogue.

19. Reiease of Security Deposit u"'ill be rnade as per G.0"

2C. Aii r.isks ar damage to physical property anci oi perssnai injury and death trhich may arise during and in

consequence of the performance oi the contract will born by the contractor.

21. The contractcr shatl be responsible fc;" the sefety of all activities +rt the site.

INSTRUCTION TO BIDDERS

{6e ne ro I g u id a nce fo r e-Te nde ri ng }
irrst:'uctions/ Gr-:idelines for tenders for electronic subrnissicn of the tenders an!ine have been ansrexeci for

assisting the cfintractors to pEftieipate in e-Tendering.

The Technical proposal shouid contain scanned ccpies of the followings in turo covers (folders).

A l- gt-tutor-', l-+,;i tile e';rrtal*t-g

a. EMD online receipt copy
ii. Tender form No. 291L{iii & NiT iProperhl uploaded and digitally signed}.The rate wiii 5e quoted in

the BOQ.. Qusied rate will be encrypted in the B.G.Q. unrjer Fir:ancial Birj. ln case quoting any rate in

2911(ii) the tender is liable to be summarily rejected.

A-2. P.i+ri s?atutorr'/ Technieai ileicments

i. Current ProfessionalTax (PT) cieposit receipi ehaiian, iT return, PAlrl Card

ii" Reqistere,-i Deeri cf r:artnei'shi{: !:irr:: end P,:wer i:i Aiir:rnev"
iii. Vaiid Tr"acie Licerrse i"i'&rn il'ie respective lvl,,rn,cipaiity7'i'ai.,ri;a"yai etc.

iv. Requisite Cr^edential Certificate of similar nature of work

Th;e *i;i,ye sr-;'Leci i'roii-Si=tutory / fec*;-i;;,,ai docurnenl- :r:Gr,rid be a;iai:ged ir; ti:e iuiiorving riialner:
Click the check boxes beside the necessary documents in the M-v Docurnent list and then click the tab

"submit NonStatutory Documents'to send the selecred d'rcur*ents to Nci]-Slailttcry fc:iile:'. i!ext iiick the

tab "Ciicic ta incryptand upicaei" anci the;'r riick the "ieci'ir:iial" Foider i* upic** :he Teci:t'iie;i Eacuri't;its'
Sutr

Category Name Category Details

Description

5t.

$,1*.

A CERTiTiCATES

Company

IF-RTIFi'A1ES

Company

i.PAN Card

i.i.l,Rti':;-; ' iaii --l ;,;rr*r:
3.P.Tax {Chaiiarr) iup-tc -date)
+. i :; ri,qt':. 1:ta,-iLj! ;;t.,j !si.,r,t. st "i,*,ti.t::i,i:i

identifilation Nr:rnbtr {GST!\1)i Return fcr one ],ear
5. T rade iiir; ;;q i't',1ii'ii:;t*.

1 !rif I.r' i ::li-t. I r. 1: Fi i..: i ir :lit i-i i.; :^,r ti.

2, Partnership Firm {Fartnershlp Deeci, Valid Trade

License & Firm registration certificate).

3. l-imited Company (lncorporation certificate. Valid

Trade l-lce*se)"

Er

Details Setails - I

-_l

I



4. Co-operative Society (Scciety Registration
Ceilificate copy, Trade License).

5. Registered Pcwer of Attarney.

2. Up ta date Audit reporl in 3CD/3CB f*rrnat

The financial proposal shauld contain the following ciocurnents in one cover (foider) i.e. Bill of euantities
{BOei. The bldder is tc {iuct* ti:e rate {Offei'ing Abcve/ hel*r,v.1 At Pari online through Computer in the
Space marked for quotir:g rate in the BOQ. Only ciuwnloa<,{eri ccpies of tlre above documents are to be
uploaded Digitally Signed by the contractor.

Seal and Signature ofthe Terrderer

Memo No: 129(4)/Bish/2023 Date:151Ail2023

Copy forwarded for information and with a request for making an arrangement to display the notice for wide
publicitSr to:-

The
1 SDO RaiganjSub Division.
2 BDO, Flemtabad Develapment Block
3 ::lC:rr :.i: ,'.,,..-ei;":, Ra'g*;,; i-ri,rl ilina;i,*;
4 G.P. Notice Board.

W"
Fr*dhon

? u'lo tsisnnupur C"P

Pro dhan, J,,t;f,?flt# ;,I;n,r*
{Sigeata:re *f ?ender Accepting Authority)

tu
Fr*dfrcrm

j id,: iii:;:nuirui i,,|)
S i f n&ui'e' oi, Fti6e HA6l

Bishn upur Gram Fanchay-at

-T


